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Iu A.ugust last the now thriving town of Delisie on the
new Goose Lake extension of the Oanadian Northern Rail-
WaY Was nothing more than a baie patch of uncombed
praîlre..4a$t month the residets of this busy, bustling oom- c
[nnlnitY were readiug the Arst edition of their own weekly NOR
nkewpaper. And scores of other towns are progressing as'
rapidly. This remarkable development spels opportunity for the enter-
Prisinlg. Learu more about these imnmense new fields of aotivity. Write for
litrature describing these opportunities for the enterprising, iu new Can-
Edian territories, east and west.

Address ail enquiries to Department of Pablicity and Industries, Oanadian
Morthern Building, Toronto, Ont,

Track Railway in

The Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cihies and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in- the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamnilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS
Pauemer Traffie Manager

PMONTREAL

G. T. BELL
General Pauengr and Ticket Agent

MO TREA]L

Vichy
Cele'stins
There is only one Genwine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celestins Spr!ng,
which is s0 highly prized for its curative
properties ini idney and Blaclder Com-
plaints, that the water is bottled uncler
French Government Supervision, and sealeJ
with a Special Label'to prevent substitution.

ASK F'OR VICHY

YOU 'IIEAR WELL?
tree to malle you hear ordinmrY conversation

providind you can sf11l hear thunder
ish you 10 se. a new eleotrically oenaitized hearing device called the Blectro.
at instantly causes even lte deafest people to hear clearly.

The ver y best reenit w. eu promise you as a reward for
using lthe Éklctrophone Is lte comploe, laalting reBtoration of

D L ~your bearing.1

Britaps y ou are only
nore. The Eiectre-

ente mubjeol to on.
write.

CANADA'S TEN BIGGEST MEN
NO FEES-NO PRIZES

Send in your ballots at once and help influence the
late voters. Any resident of the Dominion, male or
female, over 21 years of age may vote. Don't vote
for more than ten, otherwise your ballot will be dis-
allowed. See page 12, issue of October 31st.

ADDRESS: VOTING COMPETITION

EDIAN COURIER. TOF


